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If you want to disposition your case and simplify your beauty routine,
Argan oil can become your go to beauty elixir from head-to-toe. 
It’s fully saturated of essential fatty acids, antioxidants, vitamins and 
minerals that promote your overall health by moisturizing, softening as 
well as protecting your face and hair from sun damage 
without harmful toxins and Parabens.
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Aroma Argan 
Oil multi - purpose 
light  oil



 
Aroma Argan Oil multi - purpose 
light oil
• Super enriched with vitamin E for 
face, body, hair and nails 

• For skin: Aroma Argan oil multi - purpose light oil 
(100 % pure argan oil) can be used on the
body at any time. Apply directly
to rough or dry areas of the face,
hhands, elbows, knees, and feet.

• For nails: strengthen weak or 
brittle nails. Soak your nails for at 
least 15 minutes, and then wash 
your hands.



Aroma Argan 
Oil milky 
cleanser 



Aroma Argan Oil milky 
cleanser 150ml
• A gentle, all-natural cleanser with nourishing 
argan oil to melt away makeup and dust and 
deeply hydrate skin

• This effective, multitasking cleanser removes
makeup and skin impurities while providing
essential hydration. It’s natural formula cleanse
tthe skin's surface and renew the complexion,
leaving it healthy-looking and refreshed. Ideal for
all skin types, the non-greasy texture leaves skin
feeling moisturized—never tight or dry.

• Rub three to four pumps into dry hands and 
apply evenly over dry face and wet the face and 
massage into a rich milk. Finally, rinse thoroughly 



Aroma Argan Oil
Moisturizing 
face cream 



Aroma Argan Oil Moisturizing 
face cream 
• It gives you a dramatic moisture
boost, instantly and throughout the
day and encourages skin's natural
barrier building'abilities

• After cleansing morning and/or
night, massage a few amount of
AAroma Argan Oil Moisturizing face
cream directly onto your face and
neck because it absorbs quickly and is 
not greasy.



Aroma Argan 
Oil toner  



Aroma Argan Oil toner 150ml
• This skin toner performs a moistening,
toning and astringent action, which
makes your skin brighter, softer and
suppler, as well as guaranteeing an
antioxidanteffect.

• It is suitable for healthy and mature skin,
nneglected skin and dullskin.

• It leaves skin youthful and healthy
looking. Soft, silky smooth and super
hydrated.

• Add a few drops of Aroma Argan Oil
toner on the skin where needed .



Aroma Argan Oil Moisturizing 
body cream 200ml
• It gives you a dramatic moisture boost, instantly and 
throughout  the day and encourages skin's natural 
barrier building' abilities

• People who usually suffer from dry skin conditions 
like laky and itchy skin can beneit greatly by using 
Aroma Argan Oil Moisturizing. Massage a small 
aamount of the cream directly onto the affected skin 
area to ight off dry skin conditions and for healing. 
The argan oil with vitamin E and fatty acids is a great 
natural product  to repair damaged dry skin and 
endowing it with  the essential nutrients  to prevent 
irritation and further skin dryness 

• After cleansing morning and/or night, massage a few 
aamount of Aroma Argan Oil Moisturizing body 
cream directly onto your hands, legs and belly. Since 
argan is considered dry oil, it absorbs quickly and is 
not greasy. 

Aroma 
Argan Oil 
Moisturizing 
Body cream 



Aroma Argan Oil Moisturizing 
body cream 200ml
• It gives you a dramatic moisture boost, instantly and 
throughout  the day and encourages skin's natural 
barrier building' abilities

• People who usually suffer from dry skin conditions 
like laky and itchy skin can beneit greatly by using 
Aroma Argan Oil Moisturizing. Massage a small 
aamount of the cream directly onto the affected skin 
area to ight off dry skin conditions and for healing. 
The argan oil with vitamin E and fatty acids is a great 
natural product  to repair damaged dry skin and 
endowing it with  the essential nutrients  to prevent 
irritation and further skin dryness 

• After cleansing morning and/or night, massage a few 
aamount of Aroma Argan Oil Moisturizing body 
cream directly onto your hands, legs and belly. Since 
argan is considered dry oil, it absorbs quickly and is 
not greasy. 



Portable facial 
vibration lift 
massage 
roller



Portable facial vibration lift 
massage roller

• It can promote blood circulation,
when the T-shape head touches the
skin. Every minute vibrates 6000
times, stimulate skin suitably, and
produce the anion of the role of a
beautiful skin. Just need 3 minutes
eevery day; it can achieve beautiful
skin effect at anywhere and anytime.


